**INDIVIDUAL SUPERLATIVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL OFFENSE</th>
<th>COMPLETIONS</th>
<th>COMPLETE PERCENTAGE (Min. 10 comp.)</th>
<th>TOUCHDOWN CATCHES</th>
<th>TOUCHDOWN PASSES</th>
<th>LONGEST PASS FROM SCRIMMAGE</th>
<th>RECEIVING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YARDS GAINED</td>
<td>461–Bryce Young, Alabama (412 yards)</td>
<td>8–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (273 yards)</td>
<td>32–Freddie Kitchens, Alabama (264 yards)</td>
<td>30–Stetson Bennett, Georgia (264 yards)</td>
<td>19–Jared Goff, Auburn (264 yards)</td>
<td>416–Bryce Young, Alabama (348 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETIONS</td>
<td>33–Mac Jones, Alabama (43 atts., 148 yards)</td>
<td>9–Dannion Ramey, Florida (17 atts., 148 yards)</td>
<td>32–Freddie Kitchens, Alabama (126 yards)</td>
<td>30–Bryce Young, Alabama (126 yards)</td>
<td>27–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (126 yards)</td>
<td>32–Amari Cooper, Alabama (148 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUCHDOWN RESPONSIBILITY</td>
<td>6–Danny Wuerffel, Florida (all passing)</td>
<td>10.70–Bryce Young, Alabama (44 for 44 completed)</td>
<td>5–Mac Jones, Alabama (all passing)</td>
<td>5–Cam Newton, Auburn (4 pass, 2 rush)</td>
<td>9–Dave Wannen, Missouri (all attempts)</td>
<td>27–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (126 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUCHDOWN CATCHES</td>
<td>79–3–Stetson Bennett, Georgia (23 for 29 yards)</td>
<td>11–Jaret Holmes, Auburn (438 yards)</td>
<td>9–Shane Matthews, Florida (126 yards)</td>
<td>9–Bryce Young, Alabama (126 yards)</td>
<td>6–Freddie Kitchens, Florida (126 yards)</td>
<td>8–Amari Cooper, Alabama (126 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUCHDOWN PASSES</td>
<td>64–Danny Wuerffel, Florida (264 yards)</td>
<td>8.98–Jimmie Hunt, Missouri (6 catches)</td>
<td>9–Jared Goff, Auburn (264 yards)</td>
<td>9–Stetson Bennett, Georgia (264 yards)</td>
<td>9–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (264 yards)</td>
<td>9–Jared Goff, Auburn (264 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGEST PASS FROM SCRIMMAGE</td>
<td>94–Freddie Kitchens to Michael Vaughn, Florida (348 yards)</td>
<td>8.12–Gerard Riggs, Tennessee (3 catches, 264 yards)</td>
<td>5–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (264 yards)</td>
<td>5–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (264 yards)</td>
<td>5–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (264 yards)</td>
<td>5–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (264 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEIVING</td>
<td>15–DeVonta Smith, Alabama (184 yards)</td>
<td>3–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (264 yards)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>10–Bryce Young, Alabama (126 yards)</td>
<td>27–Najee Harris, Alabama (126 yards)</td>
<td>8–Amari Cooper, Alabama (126 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATCHES</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>7–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT KICKS ATTEMPTED</td>
<td>8–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>7–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL POINTS SCORED BY KICKING</td>
<td>13–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>5–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT KICKS MADE</td>
<td>8–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>7–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG FIELD GOALS</td>
<td>3–Cade York, LSU (4 atts.)</td>
<td>2–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD GOALS MADE</td>
<td>2–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>2–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT KICKS MADE</td>
<td>8–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>7–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG FIELD GOALS</td>
<td>3–Cade York, LSU (4 atts.)</td>
<td>2–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD GOALS ATTEMPTED</td>
<td>8–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>7–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL POINTS SCORED BY KICKING</td>
<td>13–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>5–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT KICKS ATTEMPTED</td>
<td>8–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>7–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG FIELD GOALS</td>
<td>3–Cade York, LSU (4 atts.)</td>
<td>2–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD GOALS ATTEMPTED</td>
<td>8–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>7–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL POINTS SCORED BY KICKING</td>
<td>13–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>5–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT KICKS ATTEMPTED</td>
<td>8–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>7–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG FIELD GOALS</td>
<td>3–Cade York, LSU (4 atts.)</td>
<td>2–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD GOALS ATTEMPTED</td>
<td>8–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>7–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL POINTS SCORED BY KICKING</td>
<td>13–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>5–Casey Clausen, Tennessee (5 catches)</td>
<td>161–Peerless Price, Tennessee (8 catches)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
<td>12–Amari Cooper, Alabama (83 yards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEC FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

FIRST DOWNS RUSHING
26–Auburn vs. Missouri..................................................2013
20–LSU vs. Georgia..........................................................2012
18–Alabama vs. Georgia....................................................2011
15–Alabama vs. Florida.....................................................2010
14–Alabama vs. South Carolina........................................2009
14–Auburn vs. Missouri.....................................................2009
14–Alabama vs. Florida.....................................................2009
51.8–Georgia vs. LSU (4 atts.)..........................................2001
99–Tennessee vs. LSU (4 atts.).........................................2000
99–Tennessee vs. LSU (6 atts.).........................................2000
98–Arkansas vs. Georgia (5 atts.).................................1999
94–Alabama vs. Florida (4 atts.)..............................1999
92–Miss. St. vs. Tennessee (4 atts.).........................1998

FIRST DOWNS PASSING
21–Alabama vs. Florida....................................................2020
16–Florida vs. Alabama......................................................2020
16–Florida vs. Alabama......................................................2020
16–Georgia vs. LSU..........................................................2020
15–Alabama vs. Georgia....................................................2019
15–Georgia vs. Alabama.....................................................2019
15–LSU vs. Georgia............................................................2019
14–Tennessee vs. Auburn...............................................1997
14–Florida vs. Alabama.....................................................1996
14–Florida vs. Alabama.....................................................1996
14–Auburn vs. Tennessee.................................................2004
14–Georgia vs. Alabama.....................................................2018

MOST POINTS SCORED
59–Auburn vs. Missouri....................................................2013
56–Auburn vs. South Carolina........................................2012
54–Alabama vs. Florida.....................................................2012
52–Alabama vs. Florida.....................................................2012
52–Georgia vs. LSU...........................................................2012
46–Florida vs. Alabama.....................................................2011
46–Florida vs. Alabama.....................................................2011
42–LSU vs. Georgia...........................................................2011
42–Missouri vs. Auburn..................................................2013
42–Alabama vs. Missouri...............................................2014

MOST TOUCHDOWNS
8–Auburn vs. Missouri.......................................................2013
8–Auburn vs. South Carolina........................................2012
7–Alabama vs. Florida.....................................................2011
7–Alabama vs. Florida.....................................................2011
6–Florida vs. Alabama.....................................................2011
6–LSU vs. Georgia............................................................2011
6–Alabama vs. Missouri...................................................2011
6–Florida vs. Alabama.....................................................2020
5–Auburn vs. Tennessee..................................................2006
5–Florida vs. Alabama.....................................................2006
5–Alabama vs. Georgia.....................................................2018
5–Alabama vs. Georgia.....................................................2021

MOST FIELD GOALS
3–Alabama vs. Florida.....................................................1994
3–Florida vs. Alabama......................................................1999
3–LSU vs. Tennessee.......................................................2001
3–Georgia vs. Florida.......................................................2002
3–LSU vs. Georgia............................................................2019

FEWEST POINTS ALLOWED
3–by Florida vs. Arkansas...............................................1995
3–by Georgia vs. Alabama...............................................2002
6–by Florida vs. Auburn..................................................2000
7–by Alabama vs. Florida...............................................1999
7–by Georgia vs. Auburn..................................................2017
10–by LSU vs. Georgia.....................................................2019
13–by Florida vs. Alabama...............................................1993
13–by LSU vs. Georgia.....................................................2003
13–by Alabama vs. Florida...............................................2009
13–by Alabama vs. Missouri............................................2014

FEWEST RUSHING YARDS ALLOWED
0–by Alabama vs. Florida...............................................2016
15–by Tennessee vs. Auburn.........................................1997
15–by Alabama vs. Florida...............................................2016
27–by Florida vs. Alabama...............................................1996
30–by Alabama vs. Florida...............................................1992
31–by Alabama vs. Florida...............................................1999
44–by Alabama vs. Florida...............................................1994

FEWEST PASSING YARDS ALLOWED
30–by Georgia vs. LSU....................................................2011
69–by Auburn vs. Tennessee...........................................2004

KICKOFF RETURN AVERAGE (min. 3 ret.)
26.8–Florida vs. Alabama (6 for 161)..........................2009
26.3–Alabama vs. Florida (3 for 79)..........................2009
25.0–Tennessee vs. Miss. St. (3 for 75).......................1998
24.2–Florida vs. Alabama (5 for 121).........................2008
24.2–Florida vs. Alabama (6 for 145).........................2016
23.8–Alabama vs. Florida (4 for 95).........................2008
23.5–Alabama vs. Florida (4 for 94).........................1993
23.0–Miss. St. vs. Tennessee (4 for 92)....................1998

FEWEST TOTAL YARDS ALLOWED
114–by Alabama vs. Florida........................................1999
139–by Georgia vs. Arkansas.....................................2002
149–by Tennessee vs. Miss. St................................1998
180–by Alabama vs. Florida........................................2015
230–by Georgia vs. LSU................................................2005
237–by Georgia vs. LSU................................................2011
247–by Tennessee vs. Auburn......................................1997

MOST PENALTIES
4–by Florida vs. Alabama.............................................2006
3–by Alabama vs. Florida.............................................2006
3–by Auburn vs. Florida..............................................2006
2–by 17 teams

MOST TURNOVERS GAINED
6–by Auburn vs. Tennessee......................................1997
4–by Florida vs. Arkansas.........................................1995
4–by Alabama vs. Florida...........................................1999
4–by Florida vs. Auburn..............................................2000
3–by 6 teams (Latest: Alabama vs. Florida, 2016)

MOST PENALTY YARDS
115–Georgia vs. Arkansas........................................2002
100–Miss. St. vs. Tennessee.......................................1998
99–Alabama vs. Florida...............................................1999
95–Florida vs. Alabama...............................................1999
95–Georgia vs. Florida...............................................1999
95–Arkansas vs. Georgia...............................................2002
95–Tennessee vs. Auburn............................................2004

MOST PENALTY POINTS
0–by Tennessee vs. LSU (0 yards)..............................2007
1–by Alabama vs. Florida (5 yards)..........................2009
2–by Florida vs. Arkansas.........................................2012
2–by Alabama vs. Florida (31 yards).......................2008
2–by Florida vs. Alabama...............................................1994
2–by Georgia vs. Arkansas (15 yards)....................2007
2–by Alabama vs. Missouri (10 yards)....................2014
2–by Alabama vs. Florida (14 yards)......................2016

MOST TIME OF POSSESSION
43:29–Alabama vs. Florida........................................2015
40:11–Florida vs. Alabama........................................2019
39:37–Alabama vs. Florida........................................2009
39:31–Tennessee vs. Auburn......................................2004
37:35–Alabama vs. Georgia........................................2012
36:36–Georgia vs. LSU.................................................2011

MOST COMBINED POINTS
101–Auburn vs. Missouri............................................2013
98–Alabama vs. Florida...............................................2020
80–Georgia vs. LSU.....................................................2022
75–Florida vs. Alabama...............................................1996
73–Auburn vs. South Carolina..................................2010

MARGIN OF VICTORY
39–Auburn vs. South Carolina.................................2010
38–Alabama vs. Florida.............................................2016
32–LSU vs. Georgia......................................................2011
31–Florida vs. Arkansas.............................................1995